
planted in alVparif or 'he rornftT.oiir purfuit couM refultfrotna. i.,f
nf--quired for ar Erjlilh f oret of :M0n

nscn wouki be ( iffiri nr Tele foe firrfl

mfttfr prexaris.,-o- f a drfinite treaty
beinp s'. nut to be entered into .with
the iiifurgeuts in tUat direclion.

St.tne of the perfons who were
tranfponed by order of the late Di
reclery, are by virtue ot a Jegiftative
art, to be permitted to return 10
France ; and the Conluls have re.
pealed the law relative tp privateer,

hich was the principal rayle of the
diflererce1 CetWten theXrench and

9

are now experieiit.iij; . inics
and e';ij. ying ! emolnmeo' of iht
knovtl-dge,-ic- h they ormtrlt u .
riven trom an -- trenuai are 011 tue in

llitutior..
ATlhe fnrds of the ft ci tv rio

cxtenlive, ihe hold it fuperti va to

luggett ro- - their correfpo. om ;s' i1?

nronnetv of atJdrefiinir ad c. 1. u ,.
i y " ,

cations to one r tr.e .ruur-- l -

torreipunding Secrefanes, in luth 1

way. as not to luhjtct thcni 10 un- -

expence. i w

With lent:ments ot coturdera'ion
and refpetff, we have the h. r.o r ta

be, gentlemen, your obedient Ier.
varus,

Signed in behalf of the Socio fy,
Benj. Rush, Prefidtn;.

Charles Caidwhll, 1

No. 2Q, Pine-flrcr- -r. I CorrWM.
IdKN C. CorTAul i ti;',;r

No- - J7. North Fourth- - I Seentatits'
llreet. J

BALTIMORE, MARCH 5.
Cape Francois, Dec. 1 799.

GENTLEMEN,
I HAVE had the honor of

your letter of the nth
November, relative to ihe arbitrary
requifitions ilia; were pracliftd ojf
the property of Anirritan cilisers
at Portde Paix and St. Nkktils
Mole. ,,

This improper conduct in the
military commandants at the dif-tete-

nt

fea ports in the colon', is

altogether contrary to the regub-lin- ns

which foim the bafts of a
commercial imercourfc betwftn
this country and the Unitec Stales.
rrevious to the receipt ot your
ettcr, ftvcral reprefentations vsttc
r.ade to rr.e on the fubject. by tl.oh
who had. been the vitlims of tie
ctjnifiiions. I loft no time in
v.n, onllrating to the general in
hirf agninft thefe meafttres. His
rfwer was only handed to mc
iflerday.

I have row the plearurt of ng

you that ht lias transmitted
ne a copy of an order he has iffued
mt, Itticily forbidding thefe r. qui--tio- ns

in future, and holditu the
military1 commanders perfonally
cfponfiLle for any infractions of

.t. The American merchants ia
it. Domingo may, Therefore, I12

ealy on that fubjeel, for thetinie tn
v'ome, as i am convinced there will
'e r.o inrther rrcjtii li 1 ions.

Ec allured, gentlemen, that I fed
ureal p'eafure in preventing ar
unjtift mcafnrcs of this go-

vernment tiom being pn in exe-
cution, againfl the commerce of tie
Ur.iicd States, and that I mall con-'ribu- te,

as tar as lies in my pow r,
o render fafe both the perfons aiJ

property of American citizens tra U
ing to this colcny.

I have tl.c honor to remain,
With creat refnt m .......r" 6' ""wunr,

Xouruioll obedient Cttvai.t.
fS'sTncd)

EDWARD STFVFrr?.
Tne citiuns of dt United Slate;,

mt Cf,i hi aliens.
The gentlumcn who handed vs

he aboic, and fcveral oiheif, luc
rrceiyed letters from the CV .
meniiooing ihartl.c Ainerk.M:. v.

tghry fatulicd with the attcn". 1

which Dr. Stevens pays to tic.
- ntcrns.

v ... . Sk .

"TSJ Ol IN. I.AKUUNA, I
V It ITIto TQM Dlsrrit T.f

Superior Crt e Law l ,. .

fI UI.E for the Tti.,1 of Catil 1

v at May Term, 18 01

ftnm New Hanover ie BrlfnTvi
the iH. ad. it. fe 1.1. .1

Bladen, Dunlin. Onflmv 1
and wiihnm the Dillric!. f

nc 5n out Uavs.
Argument and' Criminal can,'

mc ;tn ana nth days.
Kpnty, the 9th, loth, I lib, ia:'

anJ tjthdays.
Wer ( C.t.ut,

JAMES MOMKE. Clfc.

no bb-scSl- d,

A LOT ff Grou-- on the N.'.

k tide of M,rrf (rrc, M here 1

tne late tin,- - Catnphell, E;.. h j

'"14 .
A WRh.I'.T
4 --v.

NOTICE.

A EL perfons indebted to Setnu
Lder, either by bnnd, n-- or

oiien IMMolt ste rriMild

1 j r 1. .. .

pociation commeacea miuc. .u- .-

p!ci0s, if not fataf circumftances.
'r

PARIS, December 15.
The three confols were named

the day belore ycfterday by the two
commiflioners. Ruor.apsrte was a

annointed firtl Conful.

Cambeceres and Lebrun had each 21

votes. The cohfuls,"aiidTve peirToTis

ho are to aflitt them met lalt ntglit

to appoint the confervators to tht

number oi 60. The 60 'will eleel

the tribunes and fenators. The con-fn- ls

aDBoin't the ftiiriiftera and the 30
counfelJeVs of ftat.

General Kilmatne is dead.
The new corAtitution was pubiifa-e-

yefterday at Paris with mud;
pomp.

December 16.

This day all the troops compofirg

the 17th divifion, aflembled in- - tae
Champ dc Mars, to take the oath to
'the new conftituticn.

December 18.
-- The conftituticn does not prevent

the firlt coniril from taking the enm
maud cf ihe at niies. 1 hus it is (ait
that if Buonaparte does not this wit.,
er induce Auflria to, make, peace

his intention is, in the fpr'ng to put
himfelf at the head of the armita- - fo
fign a peace in the heart ot.Grrmanv.

The" American amoafladors. a he
have been appointed to negotiate
with France, have jtift landed at
I.'ibon, from whence they wHl pro-
ceed to Paris.

The regdters of acceptance and
nonaccept ance ire opened at Pari'
The cot Huence is prodioitms, an'
the wllglc of t lie votes alrnt (t are ii

favour of tbe't aw confttiu; .on
,D( rember 20.

' 1 as ben initt.uaieil ihac ther.
gidna will ne .';.y Itrvc for litis ot
irpfctlptitn ; but we hear they at-t- o

be i tn hi as fcon as the i.utnbtr
arc known.

It .i pcrs frt in ti;e fprccht s of tin
.kinp t Pruffi.1 t Durocj at wt.i a
ffi m different rrpoiti froai Ctntfiat
tit'ople, thai the Ft rte h. s aliogethti
g v. n op pr.

1 I.r Helvetic uvertimn is ahurj'
to t xptrierce a chance t.tctfl'jry 1.

dd ippoini pr. j cl unfavorable 10 tht
ind ptt.dti.ee and unify of that rc
pub :c.

1 lirec hundred and twenty mem
bers c f the tout til ol Five Ilui.du.
have atccpttd and finned ihe nc
cenlliiuron ; which cot liderin,', tin
number cf deputies txcfudid, arc
ihi fe on mifliun, make hp wards o
leven eighths of what pmtjjjM

It is l elieved that the niemberj r.
the confcrvst.v fenate lhiher.o e"
fct.d are 30.

CHASLEQ ON, March ie.
CUcuLr UtUr, tyfojfiHh hhierJi

end ; .:;. cf Sacrce in
the United States.

CCNTLf.MlN,

Entajed in an undrrtaking wbicjl
itr i:t 1 1 jt it, tie pTosDoiio ol

the he.l.r.gatt, il.eeatfbfion of phy-
sical ctthct, and li e (onl((uenrf a,
nid oration cf the condinun f
the Pk.laMpHj MeJictt Stcitty tv 1

leave. 10 lolfcil your cbrrefpw detui
Bed a d 111 tire atci.iiipbuSmei.t 1 1

their il.fitr. PrJtcd already
v.'uabie communitatii t, tht)

have rafolved to cnu mence and coi--nati- i

the publicaniiu of ihur trsni
itioi. , u.i a as ilif colleciios.i

and uvular inpply ol m.tena s lhl.
be fulfil irrt lor thai puipcfe.

CotivinCed of the tahntmd ar.
quireoietiis of the phfirin of A- -
mertca, they will not slo loch in indue
to their rioitlm and oeiivoiance,

Las to fuppclc th m ind llrrenf to the
j advancement of the general gord.
; They hope therefore, that, (foe-th- e

eatei.live refnurcrs ol their coun
try, thry will be favored, as ultei
as sonvenitnt, with fucli fadranc
.ommiinicjiioiis m Medical Science,
or in branches of Science intimasel
connetled vi. , ,d cu.', as msy u
talculjied lu promote the cud ii,

ie .

'I he fnticiv on their nsrr. sUU
themfelves luibferva . - (irttn:
Impartiality, and to adhere to tlu
n ir it principles of honor, wi.hrel
pett to the pece they may receive
tor puoucaiitm.

In (electing h r the prcfr, fupfriof
merit (hall be the only ground jb
preference, and the namrt of

when rispieflcd, Ihail
be Urupuloufly concealed.

Important Ncxvfc.

- NORFOLK. Match
Knowing that the public were in

anxious. expecTftion of News ffom
lurope, weconfiJeredpurfclves fount
V ive what we receiveda- - early a

f ettittd ; therefore, We anticipated
.yeller.iay, what, in the regtrhrrcoorfe

poHficaiion, would not have ap-
peared belore to-drt- y.

Owing to the prditenefs of the gen-Metu-

in this I'oroagh, who received
P file of K'ngftott papers, fenr him
hy Capf. Tmixhui, art ived ofrrttnr
Capes yeT&rday morning, we are en-
abled .o graVifcy our readers with Ln-do.- i

accounts to t he i ah ot

LONDON. December r9.
. CaJ,t- - Thomas Ilardy, of his Ma
amy 's thp Foodrpyaftfij of 2o cam,
MNeinWCBag flitpv, arrived at the
Ad.nir.dty on Tuef my. with dif-patc- he-

rVotn his Lordfhtp. Capt
Hw.ly Iru Palermo on the 1 4th of
November. '--

Tir Neapolitan Majeftics will re
fain i .Sicily tili the month of
May, iht cay.it il of itier ;nninen
fa! dowiinions remains in- - too
diltm hed a (hue to make it either fate
or definite for their royal refi.lence.
The relavaiion of all order; authority,
and law, is extreme, ; and'thV a.hfo!oje
want; of nerpv in ti e 0vernncnr,
not without much corruption, and
iti.foojidiict on tiie part of its agents,
a.'.'de.i to the' dittrefs a yd fcarcity of
the city, liive induced fucli If ate of
i'" lUordinatioM and nn'- errainTy , as to
ik me all rony.hand and great 'len.r'--

r ti'.te, hef'oie any real jyiieni car
h ellabhfhe.l-0- Bn.lured. The pre.
fence ol the fbvercign Terms as liecef
fary to ellablifh this ihange as the.
prf fent ctrconilfahcr s are adverle arid
tnifavbrhhTe to his lefidehe. No.,
tiiin 5 is clrar in the prelent nnr.rc l.v,
eveinhfg that it cannot ?a!t ; and the
events threaten to & as dtfafterou:
us ihe nii'gTital crudes of perttjrbatmi

Sir rtio-uf.- s Trowhridgdr, had (.onr
lfl command the blockade of Malta
Bird it wascxpe.'ttd that Val r'a wouh-(Iioitl-

bj oVhc! to capitula-.e- .

December 24.
Sir Charles Hamilton is to c.n wit1

a bfbad pendant in the Mt lphtneiie
' 4 guns, ( the c.vdl of Guir.ea.

December 31,
Letters have been received frori

Cftdij by a mercantile hoti'e in thi
city, which contain the agreeable in.
intcl!ig;nre, (hat notwiihlUiuii;;.' a!
the effrits dflLfl French party t . op
pofeth import.v.tcn of Knglifli iner-ehandiar-

It Hill continues to be in-

troduced by way of Portugal, and i:.
ncurrnl bottoms. The Govern unit,1
however, to avail themlelc ol rhr
incli r ation of their ful jects for En
jj'ifii constno.lities, and iikcwif 1 prcf
leii by the wretched Hate ot their li
nances, it is ISM, have determined
as ihgderjiicr rclbrr, to incre.de the
duties upon them. A reneral pe.scr
is alfu a coin mnn topic in the city of
Madrid, as the ohj-.- 't f the ne-- o

tia i.ns of the Spanifh miniften m
Tienna and Berlin. Rut fhouid tkii
p'ove unfoccefsful, it is laid i hat theti
rtfpuhhcau Alltel trill, in the toutfe
of the enfitilig lpriiK, denmnd td'e
li'eral In filmei 1 iheir o.k--t liv,
tteaty, viz. jl.oco 'ixiliry m ,

cxJufiveof the learitttrtt f.tce now
ntl'''elT'j9o m inner ! e qnipi.ient',
it it added, have been came. I i n in
anv ol the Sp4iiilh por-- s fuire the
bloikini, up of the bpauilh fleet in
Drel Hnrhour.

I aris joiirnatl to the a6th, Jn. ve
heen rvteive.l. The nmll iinrr:ai,t
r Iftlf comrannirated by them is a

liatcmcn from , rrceired throtih
three dilfrrrr cb I ptelt, .m - fur.
rentier of the (onrel . TConi by ea
piiohtion on ib- - tin..! inll, Thi
impot ta it far't it itaie.i to have been
olticiall? announced t.. Prince Mnhen-Joh-

it Maabtim a letter rrom Ho
verrlo men loal the eirco-nilmir-

nearly ft m a- -, and the Angra,(;h
ariicle flairs pofinvely ttte p.i.iua,,
tion ot this impoiiaiu intciliKcnce in
the Military BdUtin at the bead
0, r ers of the Arrhdjike, an I m the
Genial Ordcrt. fist GarrMaa con- -I

Img of ; 000 esen, are laid 10 be
prnVT.s ol war, and i3o piece of
cannon fell into the hands' ol the nikp rial L1ori. The new ufurpert of
tiie rrench Governmnc have never
yt been candid enough to pohhfh
(he fi.ghie l intima'iou of the defeats
of the PtcpuHiran arms 1 & therefore
the circuiiiltance of nothing dir-o(fl:l-

hating appeared in the Paris
Jan. ml on this fuhject. a3ord no
reafnnabte gronntl npou which to en-
tertain a drtun .n t iir (sctrahtri. -

Tn arm.es or Switzerland have
gone Into m'er r,,r,r , MafWM
hi Wit Pans ro take the eom-nm- l

of the r my of the Rhine. The Aof-tri- m

Ceo. Meerfeldt hat offered to
Cnne)alp an armilticeon the Upper
Rlf ire 1 bat the French Gen, Tlmrraa
hi declined I- - ui I the Areh-ia- ke

Us of-rs- d a general armid.ee
o. -R m.- -, if the r'rench will giv
v, i, bet he rclufet any partial
troae.

From the well era sftsartmrntt

men belonging tr tlor Emperot Paul ;

ConfitOUetHh itoreferred advaneinp ,

the rroifey-en- d has nromited to div
the Emperor of Ruflia the fnm of

j four millions flrrhpg, to,b,-at-th- e

difpofal of the litter on the firlt of
'March next. Prnfiia at this moment
does r.ot appear to. have entered, into

i
thefe arrangemenrs, but we ft ill hope

j to fee her in the Spring, taking an
I aclive part in fav0r of the coalition."

I his day the general court of bank
proprietors by mew ot hands, coi
fimed the refoluiion of the court of
direcfiors fot renewir.g the charter of
corporation for feventjvone years
from the expiration of its prefent
period, on condition r.f .lending three
millions to the public, free of intereft,
for fix years more but having per-tnifii- on

to demand payment in the
interval, if confols fhouid be at 81.

Per cent, or onwards.
In the convention llgned at fcha.

genburg, it will be recollecled that
the preference was given to foldiers,
over Tailors. As form as the exchange
had gone fo tar as to have delivered
our prifons of all the regulars, Mr."
Ninn was informed that the felons,

i convicts, and galley flaves which the
enemy made us a prefent of in their
v etch cxpertjiiou, would he the next
in turn. The French onvernmenr
at full refutes to receive tbeiti, hut it
was peremptorily infilled that ihej
came withm the ttmi of the con-ventio- n.

Findinnat. length that the
queltion roold not be evaded, it was
rtqneded of us as a favor, that thef
men might be tye lad on the lilt ot
thofe to be exported from hence, in
oider that the Frerch goverijiiiem
might have time to provide the pro-
per qtirters for lcllows of their def-
er ipi ion,

'I he Vienna comt gazette of the
21ll inlt. annoui ifs an iipportant

obtained ry a divifipn ol
Gen. Meh.s's ttru.y in Italy, nndei'
the orders of t ami Honenzollern,
ix-e- the ejienijf in the iieighbotnhooi!
I'tNovj.ilie f;)i ot v. hi. h phicc

s the retult of tbii v'nrforv. The-I'e- t

iiblitnrs fife promptly piirfiiet!
;'s tar as Gavi, an imHir.iant tnwn.

ill nut not inoie than zj milrs from
Genoa, at l which the Impo inltlb
mniedia.tely instiled. The lufs ol

'lie eneu y in ihirafTair as conli-dertjb- le

; anil Count Honenzollet n
exprclcd to derive great advantage
froni the difodetly nature of ilu

rc. t. Gen. IvTelai tad concentrated
he main body ot his army at pof-(ttii- o,

about ten mile N. E, ol Cnni.
Rceial s which Imd been re-

ceived from the coal! ot F1a1.ee Iti..
he CI o.i.ms lo be 8r .0110 tli.i
0.000 ot a l.i:m nn- - .II .!

aiid piov'njcd. fhe truce is alfo fiijil
to be uvswt eudi No particular action,
1 c.v.ever, has lrely ta'.en place he-twe-

them pnd ri.r Republicana.
Tltc w:iite flag (lies on ftveial parn. of
ti e null.

Tin-- ..l.i.i alty, with n'c'.l fimfim.
afle atirnrion , the .fervice, lent nut
:o fea. dining the h ce leveie wca-flei.n- o

fewer loan lesen frigates,
arh v.iih four monil s 1)1 OV I fit, 1 fin

.board, and with ample fupplies of
l lloirs, with orders locuife on

' B rent IIj.ioi 1 10 five tflilLmce o
iBniifb fbia in diHrcfs, aud if uetrf.
farj to bring, ikeaa fiife n.to porr. h
,k hi i.' in the hdu indl ration of the
preltnt b ard which willji.fHy entitle
ihem 10 the ih.n.ks ol every bumaue
heart.

j January tt.
The grat nasal a at the

liable have p.ouvumred femeute 01
(lc I'll . ... 1 ., . .. 1 L

1 j,,. v. in. 11 ii, r i.h
U.wck, without making thele.ill re- -

iNianer, 10 n hngnih frigate fu
prnor 11. f- - ire. lie wa not Ibot on
board .1 ihip of war.

I A le ier lin.H the Archipelago re-pee- ta,

thai kUhertias made a trrai)
w.th 1 he Tu.ks. Thepapen C.li rf.ii
a vanety ot details rrfpr.'inig Egypt,
WM rte lli;Lin trt.. They were
brought o.er by she veflcl that rar
' r b k the courier with the anlwer
to the prnpufalt fot peace.

Bets to a c 01 fid i able amount are
ldd, that ike royal aulwer 10 Boona.
pane's letter will aot he aoeasMUiiL
caie.i 10 the French people. It n
Ihuill l. it wi',1 dnohtUrt he ncrom
panied with a precious heap of Gallic
luphilu s and lalfehoodt.

Ollicial copies ol the letter of Bao- -
nauan m it. ...i i .

1 w wnmjwt'jf lw yi . I.r
reply of Lord Greimlle, aldrefst.f to
Talleyrand Perigord, are now belore
the pohl.r. They air of the bit.ell

j importance, and will be read with
the greatcll a.i.itt. The letter of
ihe grandeootet is cooh. ... .rn
an.i general term, bearing every
feature ef weak amf piiitol dtlnfio..,
it it svlailt hssstHi ivr .0 the rclaixr
loterells of his Molly's allies, and

he conlideratwn nl the caul's
which produced thenunappy, 1 bough
neccflry conteil in which e are m.
..le.l, a... I .,, ,1 r ,ft) IssejatsM .I .

date the .,, ;he republicans "earntltly eahoned tomarrh to (ma
cmqutlt. A Cight perafal of this
letter will be fuflaiei.t 10 mdnre
very impjr.ul maatn think t nn
real advantage to the grand ebjett ol

Aircrican Republics, and often uleJ
as a pretext for fej?ing the property
of neutial nations- - In its liead the
ende of neutral navigation, which
unfitted tju ier the metrarcby, baa

lieen re.eltabliflied. The aCis of
are artfully contrived at the

prefent rroment, to Iclltn as much as
polU'ole the weight of e odiumy
(at najjLiilly itfelf to their
violent ulvnpation. '

- January 2.
It is repoited that government

have rvcehed letters from Vienna,
da'ed t iie jltph Dec. eontaining a
confirrration of former reports that
the two allied court? had fatisfaiftcri-l- y

fettled all the differencefubar have
foronie time pall unfortunately pre-vatle- df

in their refnec'r.vp armies.
which are in. future to atft fpmateiy,
o order to prevent cveiy caule of

jeajoufyi

January 7.
AN the leading points of the Union

are ac leivjMh Ijiid to be finally arrang
cd. On t he -- fir ft 'day pf the eliluii.g
irijiau bf Irjjh Parlaient the a.ealure
will b again reconilnended finm the
Tyrone. The Rrength of the two
parti:i will be pretty well afctrtain-c.- 'l

by the quelHbu of the arfdrefs to
i'ue LorqV Lieu: ei as the Anti
Jnionill p .r y will no .Ipnbt oppofe
hat parntuaph of it which prom ilea
o take the liihjecl into i'm edi ate
ot fiJern'ion.

Ir is iutciM'el that the Urifed
Parliaments of ihe two kiuiloina flia'
liecalled " t'be Imperihl Parliatneju

f the ihi(h Iflea "
Tleie wrrl hi a cr-ati- of fe

en rifli Peers, previous to the Unioi.
aking place.

are Ciid to be in
polItfObn of intelKcence, that th
Conibinetl Fleets conltlting of between
40 and jo fail of the line, are about u
proceed 10 lea from Brelt. Ther .1 e
tipio'e.l to be tlellilied for the "b--
rirerfanean, in order m relieve Mai"
4, i'tid to afford fuccovra 10 the at my

Egypt ; hUt ir bcit no lefs like!)
:luu Ire1a.fm?y be the r objef. the
Ch. nnel Kieet is expe.'ted to fa I im-m- e-

iattly for the Irifh cot'll ; and to
uard agaitdl forprife in ail dirccfti

"'v.. djlpatthes are laid tw have bctu
lent d T to Lord Kei.h,. cimiaining
indruJtions t. be prepared to gT$

)e rnemy a proper rerention, flionld
hev make Mr appct.jnte in the
Mediterranean.

January 9
Pari? papers I., tl.c 6tn inft. we receive.l j.dc day -- Tie brief IhteT

menis contain airytir's of a perlrrt
reconciliation beivxeeu KHfi, aMAultna-Pl- ans foril.e vigoiot.s pro-fcctJU- un

of he war o the part ol .beT -.- beappoint nent ot Bournnn-- v.
bj ms h.e.,.1, isrrmtter to the courtofB il... -.- he i'.ll .il,n i,,n of the lc--'1,1 e 'dy inil the !fibunafe--h-uo- rs

o dyed by Beonajwne to theuemory nl .I.e We Po
raeoucjfe the pHclts .0 t.c T.,.w

t: 've.i.ment the tec.U ..
jouroalifli who had been ordered toea f ssima a. .1 .a.."......cuine arna of liarthrlfiu. .1, ParitnesJ revolution in

, . ; '""f w irtu.iMparfe
1 ,ect vindication of n f0...im fIteSetnTt ol iljinburph win, ,f,,.,rito .e Inr endcrof N pp r Tnitdvan I bit nCcwtcs-an- jrv re( 0 0',
Bttomparte on thVorcufiotti .c.A fetie. f.u.it Frank .... ihsted De
ce.nber 221, nates- -- We k,...xv ,,',
what etl.ct the !a,c change ... rVeaeeany hae on the hi liferent pwer 1

hm it i ce. 'a 11 tha Roaod underllavMing i. re.eH .W.Oied hei,, tnatwo Imperial Court,, and theeapla-nau..- ui,,,,'c (f.ll(to ,,avt
the co.li i. n. .. ...

MM this bar nony may tail. Thelolowmg is the plan which intellt-(t- U
perfmsfai h.,s leen lalt aeedup.n forihe anfui.-- campai uTs
Suwar.nw w comund an ar
ot iooooo men, vU. 80.000

Ruffians and jc,coo Palatines, Uaia-vran- s,

iw.f. a,H Candians. He willad independently ol ,he Aull,h,NMI make bis eiif.i.cr ihio1 Frenche
lon.pte. A,r,,P ,, ,,,, ,ern,

f rmt Nararrnw w,n proclaim
hMaJelf Regen, ,he hmatfom, and
2 " charader by meant of.
Ivw pjwer ob,ahwJ r,,n Louu

" The Arrhdke ChaHea will pe-
netrate at the fame lime into Allace,
while general Melat flia! enter with
nis army into Provence, and Douphh
ny, through Nice and llarretoactte." Tn fecand thele nperatioaa tne-hn- d,

who at fift otTcred to furniOi
an it ny if v- - o nn . 11. ,

I that IM arm-- , fo eapenfive, would
not be fo .ifrfill at 3 H,,T. ... ." T."-""-- " HIT ,

the fa ne futn that would be re- -

rail no J.-lhs- (J. W r .,.!, f.
ni fettle the faoie fr the'. )

fued indiltrii..inately, b; the 0ti
April neat.
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While the fet ety j,,i f p,t (,e
pstronageandaidof phyfltiaf.s ill gr.
oaral, ther rsnniH (orbcat laprehV j
the claim which the ccnieive tt ey
havi aw their own .JCinberi, a

a
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